Scheme1.Rationale behind the fluorescentpeptide reporter.A)FITC coupling to the Nterminus of b-alanine yields at hioureal inkage. B) Working hypothesisfor the peptidereporter.
Proteinsc ontaining intrinsic disorder often form secondary structure upon interaction with ab inding partner.M odulating such structures presents an approach for manipulating the resultant functional outcomes. Translational repressor protein 4E-BP1 is an example of an intrinsically disordered protein that forms an a-helix upon binding to its protein ligand, eIF4E. Current biophysical methods for analyzing binding-induced structural changes are low-throughput, requirel arge amountso f sample, or are extremelys ensitivet os ignal interference by the ligand itself. Herein, we describe the discovery and development of aconditionally fluorescent 4E-BP1 peptide that reports structural changes of its helix in high-throughput format.T his reporter peptide is based on conditional quenching of fluorescein by thioamides. In this case, fluorescences ignal increases as the peptideb ecomesm ore ordered. Conversely,d estabilization of the a-helix results in decreased fluorescences ignal. The low concentrationa nd lowv olume of peptider equired make this approach amenable for high-throughputs creening to discover ligands that alter peptides econdary structure.
Dynamic conformational change is ac ritically important occurrence for mediatingp rotein function. [1] From exposing enzyme active sites and initiating catalytic turnover,t od riving selectivity in interactions between protein binding partners, modulation of protein structurec an yield information about functional fate(s). [1, 2] Intrinsically disordered proteins (IDPs) and proteins containing intrinsically disordered regions (IDRs) are exceptionally dynamic, existing as conformational ensembles as opposed to more rigid secondary and tertiarys tructures. [3] Their structural fluidityc ontributes to their function as signaling hubs in protein interaction networks that regulate cellular growth and development. [1, 2] Within theses ignaling cascades,b inding-induced structuring has been found to be an important driver of protein-protein interaction (PPI) affinity and specificity. [1] For example, afamily of three intrinsicallyd isordered translational repressor proteins known as the eIF4E-binding proteins (4E-BPs)r egulate as ubset of mRNA transcripts, including Mcl-1, cyclin D1, and c-Myc, that are integral for maintenance of cellularh omeostasis. [4] These proteins functionb ys equestering eIF4E from eIF4G,w hich shares as imilare IF4E-binding motif, to inhibit the initiation of cap-dependent translation (Figure 1 ). [5] The 4E-BPs each form as hort a-helix upon binding to eIF4E, with helix formation driving binding. [1, 2, 5] Mechanistic targeto fr apamycin complex 1( mTORC1)-dependent phosphorylation of the 4E-BPs regulates their activity, [6] in part by destabilizing the helix, [7] thus indicating that chemical modulation of the helix-forming peptider egion could be ap romising strategyt hrough which to impart functional control over the protein. This rationale has been used in the design of stapled peptides based on the eIF4E-bindings equences of 4E-BPs, [8] as well as their biological competitor,e IF4G. [9] Stabilization of 4E-BP binding to eIF4E also contributes to the function of the small-molecule modulator of cap-dependentt ranslation, 4EGI-1; [10] however,i dentifying selective 4E-BPl igandst hat specifically modulate helicity presentsana dditional challenge.
Commonly used methods fora nalyzing protein and peptide structure include circular dichroism (CD) and NMR spectroscopies, as well as X-ray crystallography. Although these techniquesa re powerful andy ield detailed information about protein structure, they are also low-throughput, they require large amountso fs ample, and data analysisi so ften challenging, particularly when studying IDPs. [1, 2, 12] Thus, there is an eed for Figure 1 . The interaction between 4E-BP1 and eIF4Ei sd riven by the formation of an a-helix upon binding. When this helix is destabilized by mTORC1dependent phosphorylation, it is outcompeted by the scaffolding protein eIF4G. eIF4E·4E-BP1 peptide complex PDB:4UED; [11] eIF4E·eIF4Gp eptide complex PDB:1EJH. [5] new approaches to identify modulators of conformational change in ab roadly applicable format.
Previouss tudies have demonstrated the utility of thioamides and their derivatives as minimally perturbing fluorescence quenchers in proteins throughap hotoinduced electron transfer (PET) mechanism. [13] In contrast to other processes that result in quenched fluorescence through energy transfer,s uch as FRET,P ET quenching does not require spectral overlap of the electron donor anda cceptor and occurs over very short distances ( % 3-5 ). [14] Inspired by the use of conditional thioamide quenching for sensing protease activity [14a] and conformationald ynamics of macromolecules, [14a, 15] we have adapted this approach to observe the disorder-to-order transition of the 4E-BP1 "hot-spot" peptide. Herein, we describe the serendipitous discoverya nd development of af luorescent peptide reportert hat can detect modulation of the 4E-BP1 helix at nanomolar peptide concentrations.
We initially synthesized a1 5-amino acid peptidec ontaining residues Thr50-Asn64 of the 4E-BP1 isoformf or development of af luorescence polarization assay.T his "hot-spot" peptide contained the eIF4E-binding motif conjugatedt of luorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)a tt he Nterminus through at wo-b-alanine linker.I nterestingly,r ather than reporting polarization upon binding to eIF4E, the peptide demonstrated increased fluorescence( data not shown). Becauset he thiourea motif formed upon FITC coupling (Scheme 1A)h as been shown to quenchi nasimilar way to thioamides, [13a] our hypothesis was that, in ad ynamic solution state, this moiety might partially quencht he disordered 4E-BP1p eptide's fluorescencet hrough PET.A ny increase in peptideh elicity (i.e.,u pon eIF4E binding) would subsequently reorient the thiourea out of the PET distance, thereby decreasing the effective concentration of quenched peptide and resulting in the observedi ncrease in fluorescences ignal (Scheme 1B). Conversely,adecrease in fluorescencesignal would be expected when the helix is destabilized,d ue to an increase in the effective concentration of the quenched peptide. Such ap eptide reporter could greatly impact the way changes in IDP conformation and dynamics are observed, and could be utilized for high-throughput screening of chemical modulators of IDP structure. Thus, we set out to test the hypothesis that we had inadvertently discovered such ar eporter.
To explore this hypothesis, fluorescencem easurements were recorded in the presence and in the absence of 50 %2 ,2,2-trifluoroethanol (TFE), as olvent known to induce helical ordering in 4E-BP1 and other peptides. [16] Additionally,w ed irectly compared the effect of TFE on the FITC peptidew ithi ts effect on a peptide N-terminally labeled with 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (FAM), which lacks the thiourea moietya tt he peptide-fluorophore linkage. As shown in Figure 2A ,a2.5-fold increasei n fluorescencew as observedu pon the addition of TFE to a 10 nm solutiono ft he FITC-4E-BP1 peptide. Importantly,o n using CD spectroscopy,w ec onfirmed that TFE enhanced the peptide'sh elical propensity from 7% to 33 %( Figure 2B ). Althought he FAM-4E-BP1 peptide showedasimilar response to TFE by CD, the fluorescencer esponse did not increaset ot he same extenta si nt he case of the FITC peptide. AC -terminal FITC-4E-BP1 peptidew as also prepared;h owever,i te xhibited little helical propensitye ven in 50 %T FE ( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). This finding was not surprising because, on the basis of the eIF4E-4E-BP1 peptide structures, [5, 11, 12, 17] Cterminal modification of the 4E-BP1 helix likelydisrupts the formationo rs tability of secondary structure by destabilization of the helical dipole. Together,t heser esults offered preliminary substantiation for our hypothesis that the observed increasei n fluorescencesignal was linked to helix induction.
To provide additional evidenceo fs tructure-mediated fluorescence enhancement, we probed ac ysteine-aromatic interaction in the 4E-BP1 peptide( Cys62-Phe58, Figure 3A ), which we hypothesized to stabilizeh elicalc onformation. [18] Consistent with this model,a lkylation of the cysteine residue with iodoacetamidec aused a4 .8-fold decrease in peptidef luorescence, which was not alteredw ith 50 %T FE ( Figure 3B ). Importantly,t hese results were corroborated by CD spectroscopy ( Figure 3C ). These data not only show the ability of our peptide reporter to detect helix disruption,b ut also indicatet hat the TFE-induced increasei nf luorescenceo ft he unmodified peptidei sn ot primarily ac onsequence of nonspecific solvent effects on fluorescein itself, thusc onfirming that we had, in fact, created ar eporter of 4E-BP structure modulation. Armed with such ar eporter,w ew ished to optimize its utility for highthroughput screening (HTS) experiments to identify peptidel igands that specifically induce 4E-BP1 helicitya samode of action for modulating eIF4E activity and cap-dependent translation.
To enable these efforts,w es oughtt oi mprove the signal-tobackground ratio (S/B) of our assay; thus, we explored the effect of incorporating additional thioamide moietiesw ithin the peptides equence. [14a, 15a, 19] We chose to incorporate thioleucine in place of Leu59, which is contained within the helix, and thioisoleucine in place of Ile53, which is N-terminal to the helix ( Figure 4A ). Fmoc-protected thioamidea mino acid precursors were synthesized as described [14a, 20] and used in solidphase peptide synthesis. Whereas additional thioamide moieties did decrease the overall fluorescence of the peptides, the S/B was not significantly improved ( Figure 4B ). Thus, the native FITC-4E-BP1 peptider eporter was determined to be optimal because it does not require the synthesis of thioamidecontaining amino acid precursors.
To recapitulate our original observation, the FITC-labeled 4E-BP1 peptidew as titrated with varying concentrations of MBP-eIF4E. As shown in Figure5A, ad ose-dependent increase in peptidef luorescencew as observed. The calculated EC 50 from this titration experiment was (93.5 AE 3.0) nm;h owever,t he S/B from this experiment was low ( Figure 5B ). We hypothesized that because fluoresceinf luorescencei sp H-dependent between pH 6.8 and 9.0, [21] raising the pH to 8.5 should improve S/B by increasing the maximum observable signal. Indeed, when the titration experiment was repeated at pH 8.5, as ignificant increase in S/B was observed ( Figure 5C ). Similar results were also found with TFE ( Figure S3 ). Moreover,t here wasl ittle change in helicity trends observed at the elevated pH as assessedb yCDspectroscopy ( Figure S4 and Ta ble S1). Importantly,t he measuredE C 50 value was( 65.5 AE 1.4) nm,w hich is comparable with the reported K d value of 4E-BP1 peptideb inding Figure 2 . Evaluationo fpeptide fluorescence quenching by thiourea. A) Relative fluorescence units (RFUs, l ex = 494, l em = 520 nm) of 10 mLo f1 0nm FITC-or FAM-conjugated4 E-BP1 peptides in assay buffer (50 mm sodium phosphate pH 7.4, 200 mm NaCl,1m m DTT,a nd 1mm EDTA) in the absence or in the presence of 50 %T FE. FAM-conjugated peptidefluorescence does not increase in TFE to the same degree as that of the FITC-conjugated peptide. Fluorescence measurements were made in triplicate; p values were generated in GraphPadprism by using two-way ANOVA. *** p = 0.001;* *p = 0.004.B )FITC-and FAMconjugated 4E-BP1 peptidese xhibit similar increases in helicity in the presence of TFE, as determinedb yC Ds pectroscopy (100 mm peptidein5 0mm sodium phosphate buffer,pH7.4) with or without 50 %T FE at 25 8C. Figure 3 . At hiol-aromaticinteraction is required for 4E-BP1 helix formation. A) Phe58 and Cys62 enter into aH -bond-like interaction in the 4E-BP1 helix. B) RFUs (l ex = 494, l em = 520 nm) of 10 mLo f1 0nm FITC-4E-BP1 peptides in assay buffer in the absenceo ri nt he presence of 50 %T FE. Alkylation of Cys62b yi odoacetamide decreased peptide fluorescencerelativetothe unmodified FITC-4E-BP1p eptide.T his decrease in RFUsisu naffectedb yt he presenceo f5 0% TFE. C) Alkylationo fCys62b yiodoacetamide decreased peptidehelicity relativet othe unmodifiedF ITC-4E-BP1p eptide. This decrease in helicity was unaffected by the presence of TFE.Percentage helicities of FITC-4E-BP1 peptides were determined by CD spectroscopy( 100 mm peptidein5 0mm sodiump hosphate buffer pH 7.4)with or without50% TFE at 25 8C. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,40-45 www.chembiochem.org to eIF4E (50 nm by isothermal calorimetry). [5] We also demonstrated specificity of the signalgeneration,and no fluorescence enhancement was observed when the peptidew as titrated with a-synuclein in assay buffer at pH 8.5. This protein, a known aggregator,i sn ot known to bind to 4E-BP1 ( Figure S5 ). Intriguingly,t he maximum fluorescencer esponse for eIF4E titration was found to be much larger than the response with 50 %T FE. We believe this is due to additional hydrophobic contactst hat have been experimentally shown to occur between the amino acid side chains of eIF4E and the 4E-BP1 peptide Nterminus. [5, 10a, 11,17] These interactions provide additional stabilization of the Nterminus, resulting in lower probability of fluorescenceq uenching, but are not directly involved in the 4E-BP1 helix;h owever we have not ourselves experimentally precludedt he possibility of direct interaction between the fluorophore and MBP-eIF4E.
We were then prompted to confirm that aP ET mechanism was indeedr esponsible for the changes in fluorescenceo bserved in our experiments under the optimized buffer conditions. As expected, there was an increase in the fluorescence lifetimeo ft he peptide ( Figure S6 A) in 50 %T FE (4.976 ns) relative to that in buffer alone (4.029 ns). In addition, the absorb-ance spectrum of the peptidew as relatively unchangedb yt he presence of TFE (Figure S6 B) . To gether,these results are consistent with observations in other PET quenched systems. [15b] Althought here was am inute blue shift in peptide absorbance in 50 %T FE (Figure S6 B) , this is characteristic of conformational change in fluorophore conjugates. [15b] Lastly,w et ested the robustness of the FITC-4E-BP1 reporter peptide to determine its amenability to HTS for discovery of new inducers of the 4E-BP1 a-helix. To do so, we calculated the Z' factor,w hich statisticallya ssesses the dynamic range and standard deviation of the assay. [22] This analysisy ieldeda Z' value of 0.7 in a3 84-well plate experiment with use of automated liquid handling. Importantly,a ssays with Z' values of > 0.5 have been described as excellent for HTS efforts. This shows the utility of such ap robe for the discoveryo fs econdary structure modulators ( Figure 6 ).
In conclusion, we have developedafluorescent 4E-BP1 peptide that can report both induction and stabilization of its ahelix. Additionally,w eh ave used our 4E-BP1 peptidet op robe the thiol-aromatic interaction between Phe58 and Cys62 and its impact on 4E-BP1 helix stability.T he prevalence of similar binding-induced folding transitions in biological signaling shows an overalli mprovement both in fluorescencesignal and in signal-to-background ratio. Titratione xperiments were performedi ntriplicate. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,40-45 www.chembiochem.org pathways indicatesp otentialu tility of ac onditionally fluorescent peptide in systems including p27 linker ordering upon binding to CDK4, p53 folding upon MDM2 binding,a nd structuring of pKID coupledt ob inding of KIX. [1] Such peptides could be used for the discovery of new modulators of structure and function.
Notably,n ot all IDPs form static secondary structures. Such "fuzzy complexes" retain varying levels of conformational restriction at the bound IDP's interaction site. [1, 23] It is likely that ar eporter,s uch as the one we have described, would only be useful in as ubset of these systems, dependent upon the relative conformational restriction occurring in the bounds tate of ag iven IDP,a sw ell as optimizationo ft hioamide placement. We look forward to application of our rationale in such systems to determine its applicability for studying am ore diverse range of IDP PPIs. There is also the possibility to utilize such an approachf or more complex systems. For example, native chemicall igation can be used for the incorporation of af luorophore and quenching thioamide throughp rotein semisynthesis. [24] Finally,w hat we have described is an equilibrium assay for a PPI in the nanomolar range;h owever,m any IDPs interact with their ligandst hrough multiple low-affinity sites. [1, 2] In application of our approacht os uch interactions-thosei nt he millimolar range, for example-there will be two time-dependent processes affecting the equilibrium:t he binding kinetics of the PPI and the timescale of PET quenching. PET quenching occurs on an anosecond timescale, which presumably favors PPIs with slower dissociation rates. Further exploration of PPI kinetics and the correlation to PET quenching studies are needed to determine the range of affinity interactions that can be reliably observedw ith our platform. With these considerations in mind, our described approach demonstrates great promise as ac hemical biology tool for observation of protein structure perturbation in ah igh-throughput format.
Experimental Section
Assay fluorescence measurements:P eptides, which were dissolved as stocks (1 mm)i nb uffer A[ sodium phosphate (pH 7.4 or 8.5, 50 mm), NaCl (200 mm), dithiothreitol (DTT;1 m m), EDTA (1 mm), DMF (30 %, v/v)],w ere diluted to appropriate working concentrations for subsequent experiments. For fluorescence measurements, peptides were diluted to working solutions (20 nm in assay buffer). For TFE experiments, the working solutions were further diluted to 10 nm with assay buffer or TFE. Peptide working solution (10 nm,1 0mL) was added to each well, and the fluorescence was read immediately with use of excitation/emission wavelengths of 490/520 nm with a5 15 nm cutoffa nd three scans/well. For MBP-eIF4E and a-synuclein titrations, peptide working solutions (10 nm, 10 mL) were titrated serially with protein solutions (10 mL) for af inal peptide concentration of 10 nm and final protein concentrations of 0-500 nm and 0-900 nm for MBP-eIF4E and a-synuclein, respectively.All measurements were performed in triplicate.
